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Mat Squad Nips
Engineers, 11-13

Lehigh' went the way of other
,EIWA opponents when Penn
State's •,ersatile wrestling Lions
finished the dual meet season with
their seventh consecutive victory
by 'edging the Engineers, 17-13,
'ft.t Bethlehem Saturday.

Clever coaching by "Billy"
Sheridan threatened to overthrow
the Nittany Inc:tory. streak as the
Lehigh men concentrated on their
strong weight divisions. As a re-
sult, Penh State trailed, 13-12, go-
ing into the last bout.
• *ith the. ShaceSS of the entire
!*et dependent on his Snowing,
7bii- Mike Kerns .assiiiiied the in-
itiatiVe t 6 take ClOWn heavyVVetht
'GetOrge Snyder with A leg dive.
Coffitant riding and thorough
litindlidg of his talented foe Pre-
Pared the ~way for the final pin
'in 7:16. The big Engineer had
'to be picked tip .frOM the mats as
.the final score registered 17-13
in favor of the Lions.

Powerful John Henry, 145-
'pounder, filled the 165pound slot
in place of Jiin Bachman, *hi)
.could not wrestle • beaude 'of an
injured rib. Although Henry as-
sumed the advantage over Stock-
bridge, he wa pinned in 1:33. of
the second period.

Captain Dick Brenneman, sec-
ond only to Deßattista of Penn,
utilized his thorough knowledge of
fundamentals to finally pin Bob
Morgan in 2:09.

The wirnmaries:
121-pound. class: Charlie Ride-

pour, PS, -decisioned Sheridan
.Bannon, 9-2.

• .128-pcund class: Sam Harry,
decisioned Ray Zackey,

• 138-Pound class: Allan Crab-
tree; PS, decis7lorie'd Ken IS*aYn'e,

1115:patad tlass: Captain Glenn
Alkatir eer, PS, .deeiSloried Bab

114"t-A.

.na, Lehigh, decisioned Ralph
'Sayre, 74.-
: 165-piiiied Aims: John Stock-'bridge,

,

Lehigh, Ith:it*. John Hen-
.ry, "double bar airn, in 4:33,

175-Pbtlii'd Class: Captain Dick.
•Brenneman,-Lehigh, threw Bob
Morgan, step-over and chancery,
in 2:09.

Hvyv.t. class:
Snyder,

Kerns, PS,
threw George Snyclei- , arm and
chancery, in 7:16.

Hoffman; Cenci
In EIBA BoAng

* * *

Boxing Summaries
121 POundsr Grey (PS) TKOed

Mathews, 1:45 of third round.
127 pounds: Fardella ('PS) deci-

sioned Zurakoivski.
135 • poUndt: Hoffinan (PS),

Troinbley, no contest.
pnOVils: Baird (PS) deci-

siein'ed W6pd.
155 pounds: Richards (PS) dreW

with Salisbury.
165 McCormick (PS)

THOPed WArriner, 30 seconds of
third round.

175 02(tin.ds: Peitigini (FS) deci-
siondd Calkins.

Unlimited: Cenci (PS) decision-
ed Radtlesen.

Tense OrfilaOS
Tie -Army, 1141

A tense varsity gym team; who
"overthrew" themselves in almost
every event, continued to share
the EIGA league lead with a
strong Army unit when the teams
fought to a 27-27 tie at West Point
Saturday.

The final outcome of the league
will be decided. When the Cadets
invade Annapolis for a crucial
-tilt with the Middies Saturday.
Navy has a s'trQng team and
stands a good chanee of upsetting
Asimr. which would is.'T the tiOnS
undisputedpossession of the lea'gife
title.

Coach . Gene Wettstone Wes
slightly diSakidifited With the
shaving of his. Te`ain after their
herculean De'rforininceS in 'other
league tilts. The-reain was
and seven of the•ifymnasts toioVed
AtniS :When don-Wieling
'Which threw thein off the eqUiti-
inent. .

The State teacil....waS behind M-
S titer. three events blit S6l &hail
and Zifnineritran Maned nne and
two on the parallel-bar-S, Sid And-
Ynan Was barely'ated Out of first
151;sie On the' rings but registered
three points. Zimmerrnan finish-
ed the season's league competit-
ion without being_ defeated in
tumbling, while his teammate Ed
Anderson clung to second place.

Captain 'Charlie Senft, Cadet
Watkins, and Cadet Leavey tied
at four secondg :flat for a three
way tie in the rope climb. Wat-
kins, with a fast start, copped the
climb-off with a 3,9 mark while
the Nittany Captain and Leavy
couldn't match it._Ered Young, al-
though he failed to place', was the
second Lion to break Roman
Pieo's last year 'record of 4.3
when he gained a 4':l time.

Summaries

Gain Byes
Tourney

Six Nittany Punchers
To See Action Friday

By DICK STEBBINS

Horizontal Bar—LEberle, A, first;
Lebow, PS, second; Bordo and
Rudman,. PS, t*--for third.

Side liorse--Maloney, A, first;
Beeson, A, second; Small, PS,
third.

A notice waz: served on the oth-
er six entries in the EIBA tour-
ney, to be held at Charlottesville,
Va., this weekend, not to take the
Nittany punchers too lightly after
they rolled over an over-rated
Michigan State unit in Rec Hall
Saturday night, 61/2-1/2. .

Harder Hoffmah, 135 yob*d
and Aldo Cenci, unlimited

afeW byes into the Secerid
round of the tdarhatchent while
the other Silt Liohs dreW tough
first-round apPonehts When the
annual lutterY was held in New
York SUnday.

Joe IVlcCorinick will kick the
lid off the 165 division when he
meets Gilmore of Western Mary-
land and Bob Perugini will clash
with Emerson o. the Coast Guard
in the .175 slot.'

Rope Climb—WatlOns, A; first,
3.9 seconds; Senft:TS, second, 4
Seconds; Leavey; -AT third, 4 sec-
onds. WatkinS Viiih-climb-bff aft-
er three men ilb"d with 4 flat.

Parallel 13a1----;SAiall, PS, first;
ZiMmenTian, PS, -iescorid; Frank,
A, third.

Rings- Hughes, A, first; Rud-
man, PS, se'cohd; Watkins, PS,
third.

Seven teams are registered in
the tournatnent this vreekend in-
cluding Syracuse, Western Mary-
land, _Coast Gaard, Virginia, Ar-
my, West Virginia, and Penn State.

Capta;n Bob Baird will meet
Loren Schoff, Eastern Intercolle-
giate 145-pound champ last year,
and who has registered .the only
win over the Lion caPtain this
season, in, the 145-pound division.

JaCkie Grey, at 121 pounds, will
tangle with Canninkhatn of the
Coast Guard, Jess Faidella will
meet 127-POunder Jack ftelana,
Whom fie del‘isioned at Sjr'radiise
this season, and Bill Richard'sti ies Hughes of Weitein Mary-
land in:the 155 pound O. •

Tumbling Zimmerman, PS,
first; Anderson, PS, second; Mar-
shall, A, third.

Orange Whips Mermen;
Gain Every First Place

:,the Linhs Wa'stea, time in
4thaolie: theMieiligan State team
Si Coach Kaska]. itaiip:da
the 121ASOtirid taut midwayih the

eittei jai*. Git& hOdSattOeck Si3a`rtan staiii4Sr Math-
Ors ip'r two ionnds. 'Grey
elasse.a his foe in e'v'ery dei;all-
- to. rack ii the win.

Je;ss Fardella, using strong left
hooks to a good advantage, out-
sluggied Bill Zurakowski to gain
a close de'dision in the 127 class.
The ction-paaked bout was mark-
ed, by the toe-to-toe pimching.

Joe McCortnick turned in his
best perfornoance of the year by
stopping Bill Warriner in 30 see-
&ids of the third round to chalk
up his first 165-pound win. Mc-
Cormick floored the stubborn
Spartan in the first five seconds
of the initial round and kept
pouring a fast left hook at his
opponent throughout the fight.

Homer Hoffman, who was
awarded the Frank Goodnian
trophy for .being the' outstanding
Lion boxer in . 1942 before the
match started, *as unable to show
his appreciation when Spartan
Captain, Harvey Trombley, open-
ed a cut on "HammeringHomer's"
eyelid in the, first round. The
bout was declared "no contest"
and didn't count in the scoring.

Fencers Take Epee
To.Down Lehigh, 15-12

Penn State's mermen lost their
third straight meat, but it was
worse than that.._Xhey were sub- At The Moviesmerged by the Syracuse splashers
as the New Yorkers captured all CATHAUM:
nine firsts and a 61 to 14 decision "Ride 'em Cowboy"
at the Glennland pciol Saturday.

Johnny Miller gained runner-up
STATE

"Joan of Paris"
positions in the 220-yard and the NITTANY:
440-yard free-styles and Tom Reis- "Dc. Kildare's Victory"
man placed second in the 200-yard and
breaststroke events. 'The Little Foxes"

liisplaying their usual strength
in the epee competition the Nittany
fencers presented their new coach,
Dr. H. Arthur Meyer, with a 15-12
victory over Lehigh Saturday.

Penn State edged out the Engin-
eers in foils, 5-4, but were tied by a
Lehigh lend in the sabre contests,
4-5. The Lions then took six of
the nine epee duels to sew up
the meet by leaving their oppon-
ents only three points.
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Frost' Wrestlers Lime
Close Meet At Lehigh

A fall, scored in the unlimited
class, proved the margin of de-
feat for the Penn State freshman
squad at Bethlehem Saturday,
where the Lehigh yearlings won
a close 14-12 decision.

Winners for the Lion Cubs
were Bob Lowry, newcomer in
the 121-pound class, 128-pounder
J6e Steele, Paul Bender wrest-
ling at 138-.pounds sand 'Glenn
Smith in the 165-potind slot.

This concludes the Season for
the '45 grapplers who 16st three
chide rneets to Wyoming Sernin-
nry, 'Cornell, and Lehigh.

-Penn State's frobh 'caVers,
Vvairded uty *for a tilt with Car-
negie Tech yearlings WedneSday
by tlefeating the Ith7:eltdri Under-
graidnate Center cfnhitet, 56-12 in

R'ec Hall Satufday 'afterrition.

IM Cages Near
League Playoffs

Featured by four forfeits, intra-
murals cage competition advanced
to near-completion of the prelim-
Mary rounds. All winners in the
four-team leagues will be decided
this week and playoffs will be held
next week.

In the 'opening and closest tilt of
the evening, Irvin Hall No. 2 edged
the BRB quintet in final thin-
ute of play, 18-17.

Beta Signia Rho nosed Out the
Alpha Kappa Pi five, 16-9, after
pulling away froth. a Sik to six tre
at half time. IrWin RSSOf, Beta
Sig -scoring ace equalled the losers
team score as he took scoring hon-
ors for the evening with nine Coun-
ters.

Yearielt Club eked out a clos'e 15
to 11 win over the Miner rub cag-
•ers and Phi Kappa Psi swamped
Phi Epsilon Pi ;by a 19 to 7 tally as
IVlartin Fulton accounted for eight
of the victors' markirs.

Although Wayrie LaPOO, Phi
kaiiiia TAU star, ifettei.l Six pointS,
the' XaVpa 1:fellaRho team dotbled
up 'on his teailimitTes and calittiredan baSY 16 to 8 victory in the final
test of the eifenhig.

Other results are: CM Phi for-
feited to AlphaGamma Rho, Theta
Xi won a forfeit from Phi Sigma
Delta team A, Watts Hall forfeited
to ASM, and the Lions Club for-
feited to the Ag Eds.

WRESTLING
Finals in both the independent

and fraternity intramural wrest-
ling leagues will be held on the
Rec Hall. mats at 4 p. m. tomor-
row. S;icteen bouts, eight in each
division, Will be staged to deter-
Mine individual champions.

Varsity, *45 Marksmen
Lose Al AnnapOiis

Announcing.
ENGINEERS'

HOP
For Everyone's Enjoyment

SATURDAY, MARCH 14

9-12—ARMORY
INFORMAL
with music by the

ARISTOCRATS
$l.lO includes Tax and Checking

Tratkmen Top
College Rivals
With 2nd In AAU

Penn State's track team served
notice to the collegiate track world
over the weekend that they would
be one of the main contenders in
Saturday's IC4-A meet by placing
second in the National AAU cham-
pionships.

Led by Barney Ewell, who scor-
ed eight points, the Seven-man 'con-
tingent from the Nittany hills scor-
ed second only to the NeW York
A. C., perennial team champions.

The teeth's ShoWing enabled
them to lead Foedltarn, NYU, and
Georgetown, who tied for second
place With nine points, among the
top college competition of the na-
tidn.

Johnny Glenn's high jump per-
fo'rmande of six feet, fiVe and one-
half inches, tying his "Own Penn
State record set at the Ohio State
dual meet, aided Barney, who took
first in the 60-yard dash from Her-
bert Thompson with a 6.2 perform-
ance and second in the broad jump
with a leap of 23 feet, 11 inches.

Other Blue and White track and
field men who turned in creditable
performances were Norm Gordon
with a fifth in the 1000-yard event,
Joe Bakura a fourth. in the pole
vault, and OryKrug with a leap of
22 feet, 11 inches in the broad
jump.

"The 1942 Penn State cinder
squad is one of the best in the
Lion's freak history," said Chick
Werner after the meet. Chick's
contention is borne out by the New
York Times and Herald Tribune
track iiniteis, 'wh'o *hie the Pan
State team the best chance of any
"outiiile" team 'to, stop the r den'4ino.-
ton of the MetionOlitan 'S'ell-661S
this week's collegiate competition.

Main aaaPelitiOn willeitiiWerom
POidhani,. favored because of 1.60-s;i•
:Slienitli in tte mile an`c.l .1*?? mile
relays, and 'NW,- if/14e 700.70centered arounintercollegiate
Chaintan L'eS

TM:fling iri B'es't .Seofes of
the s'eas.ri was riot 'enough for the
vaiSity and freshman rifle teams
as they went doWn to defeat to
Navy at Annapolis Saturday. The
varsity score WaS 1395 to 1379
While the NaVy plebes tallied 1369
to 1309 for the Lion CUbS.

Frank Shuman hit the targets
for a 281 to lead the varsity blaz-
ers, but, scoring honors for the
afterrioor went to freShman Hat
Yount Who Pointed 286.
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